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HOCKEY
continued from page nine

naturally would not despise a
winning record, but the club's
main objective is to enjoy the
sport and work toward its de-
velopment on campus. The pre-
sent lineup of competition is
expected to include junior
colleges and other common-
wealth campuses, as well as
local scholastic clubs.

Captain Bill Schaffer is
hoping for a total team of at
least 25 players. Anyone in-
terested in becoming a member
of the Hockey Club should-con-
tact Bill in the Residence
Nall.

The following are the
current members of the Trifzh-
acres Hockey Club: Mr. Breck-
inridge (Advisor), Bill Schaf-
fer (Captain), Mark Butler,
Dennis Catino, Bill -Piner-
frock, Dale Genther, Jim
Horrex, Fred Kolet, Rich Krex,
Jeff Roberts,. Mike Romanic,
Joe Snead, John Steck, and
Tim Weller.

BASKETBALL
by BILL MICHAEL

The 1973 Men's Intramural
Basketball season got underway
with a total of sixty-seven
students participating. Thirty
games were played, in addition
to playoffs, for the overall
championship. The season was
separated into two halves and
into two team divisions--Road
and Nome. The Plants, with a
record of 3 wins and 0 losses
for both the First and Second
halves, outshone the Knee Caps,
Cburtmen, and No Names to
capture the Road Division title.

Meanwhile, back in the
Home Division, a series of
playoffs was necessary to de-
termine the champs in that
section. The Yellow Mellows,
with a 2-1 (Ist half) and 2-1
(2nd half) record, defeated
the United Snakes, who had
also been 2-1/2-1. However,
the'Mellows fell to the Blue
Chippers, who earned the First
Half championship. With an

0-3/0-3 record, the Tigers
were not contenders for the
championship position.

iary 1,1974
The Snakes came back to

crush the Mellows and caT)ture
the Second Half title. The
Chippers fought all the way to
the Home Division champion-
shin, and then faced. the Road
Division winners in the fina]

xame to dec.i.ds, the oirers3l
&lamps. Tn a rugged' game, the
Plants emerged victorious,
culmjnatitp a season of fire
clay.

good display of student
interest and participation in
intramural basketball con-
tributed to a fine season for
the sport at Hirl'hacres.

ALFIE GALLAGHER AND
LEO WALTERS FOR PRESIDENT

AND VICE-PRESIDENT
paid for by sanitation men
for Gallagher and Walters
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SURGERY
continued from page four

niece is instrumental, one can
.met the feeling of an eternal
ratrace where nothing ever_
stops. Finally, "Third Imnres-
sion" chows the eventual con-
flict of man-vs.-machines and
finishes the al:bur in a very
chilling manner.

Emerson, Lake and. Palmer
are, without a doubt, the hest
of all the jazz-hated rock
,i7roupr and "-era; n c4aled Sur-
ger7," although long in coming,
ras rell worth the watt.


